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>TMK BATTALION

At th« National Air Racaa in 
GUraUad tikis aummar LiraUnaat 
A1 VQttainit stunted hia plan* as 
dirarted by the audience through 
■ radio book-up. Another stunted 
waltzed hia plane ia time with 
dance musk broadcast from the 
irroundt ~ '

the!smonp the rreat nat.ons of 
world, the United State* last 
spent more than any other m 
*n armaments. Other nations 
spont for arms in the order: So*, 
iet Union, France. Great Britain, 
Italy. Japan, India, Germany, 
Spe.r.

Althouirh 
■mailest of

has on#
standing

Patronise the sdrertisera of The 
Battalion.

«■ l e.rie.—■ > —yn ' III..
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PRANK CAPRA
DtOdestiee

Oat Cartoon and News'■ »TT ^ ^—y

Previe# 11 P. M.
I II ^ 4 ''1*1 'V r I

| Saturday »
NIKI AND HER BOYi 

FRIENDS ON THE 
\SCREEN
\ 'P'

‘‘The Last Flight 
Mermaid Comedy 
h Cat Cartoon 
Also Tuesday and 

Wednesday

SHOW TALK
K> Philip John

.SaturdayThursday, Friday,
FilM* ♦’Ding.blj*^

Thursday Queen "l Take Thb 
Woman.”

Friday,! Saturday—Queen—The ] 
Arizona Terror.'*

preview Saturday, al- 
y, Wedneaday—Palaco— the 

•The Last Flight.” pu*
Monday—Palace—Tr*! W 

’ J and
Sunday, Monday, Tail lay 

Queen “Broadmindod.’'

Walton ‘Hotel’ Provides 
uxurious Comfort For 
Hard Working’ Aggies

Ramblin’ Around
By If. G. Stremberger

rixona
Midnight 
Tuesday, 

-he Last I 
Sunday, 

anaatlantle.’

Within the last few yeers many 
JL and M. men hare been keeping 
abreast with the progress of Avia
tion. Looking over the preseni 
roeter at Brooks Field the follow
ing names may o* found: W. L. 
Combest SI. T. S. Jobson '31. John 
Yor bo rough *80, Don Hurst ’SO, W.

MDirigible”, u one of the see- 
son’s best r > turea for action seen 
es, and (K rtrsyal. It is a rsal air 
story, with excellent flight shots, 
air sction of a different type. The 
story ia that of a trip to the north 
pole, that was unsuccessful, and 
of a reecse in a new Navy ririgi*, 
ble. The polar scenes and actios c*1Iy

most recent attedipt to solve dents have become inured, but ac- 
problem on the cam- tual coiled springs with the power 

inated in the opening of of resilience, Morpheus himself T. Davis *30, George M. Mdrehe- 
Hall, the new one hundred must have supervised the purchase aon '28, Hirans Brottes ’28, W W. 

-six ’ irtH>n»} dormitory of the sleeping accomodations, for Andrews '31, Jo* A. Ravak '30, 
the ait* of Old Beta atop these body fitting springs are John H. Turner *29, Burt C. Young 

in honor *f President mattresses stuffed with down or ’30, and H. G. Stromberger 30 
Walton and designed and some such fleecy substance instead Borne of these men will complete 
by members of the college of the customary canvas covered the course offered at Brooks and 

building is one to which boards. Horizontal engineering Kelly Fiell!{ others will be elimi- 
ean point with pride as will undoubtedly become nated by the “wash out” system.;

perhaps the moat modern more popular among members of No matter what their fate is aH 
dormitory in the South- the second battalion of the Infan- thaee men will agree that H is a 

J try and B better of the Coast Ar- adventure, an experience nev
four atory yellow brick tillery as they are the favored «' to be forguiur. Stu.jrnt* mt. r 

is arranged alphabeti- sons drawing ”01* hotel” as their *ut*d in tailing this course should 
inf ramps from 'A, on th« {residence for this school year, write the Chief of the Air Corps,

to b. very MtmL Jack BortH *** of the east wing, to K, Climbing into a bed that conforms Washington. 
Holt, Ralph Grave., and ,Fay ^ north * th* WMt win* 10 ** of ^ anatomy ’ Poo

led the cast Don’t miss Each r*Jn,> ,l*, twa roomt th#1 rather than flattening ones anato-

D. C., for iaforma-

> -

ir*

Wray,

•» 1

TRAN5-

The arms oi the law 
were behind him — 
before him lovelier 
arras were beckoning

EDMUND LOWEiJ y
LOIS MORAN A

^Sunday

M. — 4 P. M.

Night Show 8:30 P. M.

Aesops Fables

Bobby Jones

this on* if you haven't seen it.
The Last Fight,” is Richard 

Harthclmess’ latest picture. Hie 
story is that of an ax-flier, who 
tries desperately in th* days fol- 
lewing the Armistice to find ex
citement equal to war days. It ia 
the story of Nikki and he four 
pels, that was run recently as 
magazine story. If you have read 
tke Nikki stpriaa, you will not miss 
this picture, Helen Chandler, El
liott Nugent, and Walter Byr-n 

Transatlantic.’’ ia the story of 
a fugitive gambler on a great lin
er, of five days at sea that re
charted the coursr of six lives, of 
a 83,000,000 theft in mid-oceaa, in
ternal icnal rrooks. and amart sea 
romance. The intercut in the story 
Is the manner in which six Uvea 
were thrown together so closely 
in such a short time. The cast is 
unsurpassable, with Edmund Lowe. 
Lola Moran. John Halliday, Greta 
Nisaea, Jean Heraholt, and Myrna 
Loy. It should be a great picture 
with such a great east.

’«**ipg this week, a change will 
bt made in the hour for the night 
shoyf jk# Buaday.Trom 9 p. m. to 
8:80 p. m., as these ne^ hours will 
not conflict with any religious ser
vices. The other Sunday hours will 
remain the same, at 2 and 4 p. m.

floor, & on each side of the my to fit the bed is truly some- The failure of many bank* with 
Iway; with the exception thing new at Texas A and M. May in Gie last year and-the incident 

mpa A and K, the ground the price of oij not retard the in- °* * certain fresh map registering 
these being reception stallation of such rest conductive funds collect*<f in a fruit jnf 

every two rooms bunks in aU College Station dor- us with the thought that
a shower and lavatory mitoriea. ' ' *ftur *11 PHKSKRVES is not the

entrance to eaCh typifying Hot and * cold running water on^Y UB« f°r I***- I® some cases
with convenience, (tepid from both faucets at pre- ^•Y would probably act as ideal

thru-out the building are of sent), a built-in cabinet for toilet RESERVES.
Ik and dbOpg of gray, article* and a wall mirror with • / **-------

tshed plaster and win- a light above i| as an aid to safer j tim? '• abort until many
door frames are metal, and more rapid shaving complete *«•! many, many young girls’ 

blue, which lends the nee- the list of cokiveniences embodied wfRith* enlivened upon re-
sary feminine touch. in each room of the new dormi- » Apodal delivery every
All of the hundr.d and seventy- tery. 

six r^oitis are adequate in size for The hotel” ia certainly not a 
the *ccom<xlation of twe students misnomer for Walton Hall. Prac- 

M»nd Rate the usual fsrnishings. tically fire proof through out, eig- 
drsaaet, closet, “dou- arette burns on th* floor an im

beds, etc., but an inno- possibility, beia in which one can
Aggielaad has been actually sleep even if not com- 

achidvsd in aa attempt^ to do pletely fatiguH. and bathing fac*
vffth insomnia
jnl’V RNMS-
♦ss springs to

beds ilities of which the best hostelries
flat, boast are among 
ftu- “the hotel” offer;

the convenience i it’s occupants.

j ! “jAij •

Freshman Mental Intelligence 
6ve Average; I.Q. Test Indicate

1
r* r» i_ Tie jmenul intelligence of thisCampus Barber Shop ^

Has New Equipment •b»* Mtoniin,

..How I Flay Golf’

Paramount News

Win Also Show
4

Monday
H •

You Have Never 
Seen A Pen 

Like This

The latest thing on the campus 
portraying the spirit of Aggidand 
in the college colors is the new 
equipment and decorating scheme 
which has been used ia the re
modeling of the Campus Barber 
Shop located in the basement of 
the Y M C A.

This eight chair shop Is now up 
to date, with eight new ehairt fin
ished in a bright red leather and 
beautiful what enamel, which bar 
monizing with the finishing ef th* 
woodwork, portray to the content 
any “fightin* Aggie” th* colors of 
the school. The shop bps been com
pletely restocked during the sum
mer with * complete line of hair 
oil, tonics, and other men’s neces
sities, and b ready to care for the 
desires of th* youth of the college 
during th* year.

You weal feed this k A* mf-
library—R‘« too new. Voe’v* 

j to f* down the (treat to A* mod 
apply •tores to •** d 

Noise » “A* pen Ask w 
I a watch.” VMbis ink saettea i 

si ss deaked. Th* vM 
las yea to look right Into Ae 

kh Icowptenant #( my 8am sad watch As hirth 
istsacs. Th* Nosec holds 35% store ink A 
mm ef A* mam rise beesase those la so 
sac la the barrel. Easarins rim Neaa«. Try , 

If yea can pat along wiiSoM , 
Dacxvtt'on-prooi pncct. The pent 16 
10; peedla to emteh S3 50 end SS.OOl

CONKLIN PEN COMPANY
TOC COO, OMK>

t
DEALERS, rtoch end Aow rim pern that tell.

Wr,t« for CtUlcrj.

Finney Vacations
In Europe

Jack FiMMry, amtociatc prof
essor of architecture, has returned 
from an extensive tour of England 
and continental Kurope. Spending 
three weeks in London, Mr. Fin
ney visited the Victorian. Soane, 
and Albert museums, and alM a 
three week auto trip binary which 
afforded him s survey of Gothic 
building and remains through rur
al England. The most impressive 
part of the trip were the old Eng
lish gardens,” relates Mr. Finney. 
He will lecture during the year on 
hb three monthu vacation and 
study.

to
frade* made ia the recent teats 

jRhNA .Airing their regiatririon 
Risuits of th# sixth-annua] pay 

cholcgica! examination at A A M 
have ihown a alightly higher rat 
ing, thin that of thn*e in the past 

Through the work of Dean C. E 
Friky and th* office of the rigs- 
trar, ia the compiling and compar 
ing of the results ef all tests 
many interesting facts, useful in 
the handling of Students, have re- 
sulted from th* interpretation of 
the data.

1$ aj summary of ths freshman 
grad.-g for th* last five years, it 
wap found that of those having 
grale between 70 and 90, there 

A’#, 89% 8% «% Ca, 
and 30% E'a. The class 

between 46 anl 60, ran 
30% B’a 38% Ca* 8% D’a, 

and E’a. Thu shows th* re
lationship that the examination 
has to the type of school work 

\
chance* of those whose 

grades are below 30, are vpry poor; 
those between 30 and 40, are 

those from 40 to 60, are 
fair; from 66 to ri6VJhave good

me<Hp9% jA'AS
1 Err

chances, and from 66 to 80. the 
chances are egoeBent. For this 
year, 34% of the class had an av
erage of 56 6r above.

A A M scorch compare very fav
orably with thdpt of other state in
stitutions over the country. Large 
privately endowed schools as Chi
cago, Harvard, and Brown, have 
higher scores, because of their sel
ective system from the upper half 
of the applying classes.

The system b a very interesting 
and practical one, and is being em 
ployed by the leading universities.

Simibrity of the results in the 
many hundreds of cases hsv<< made 
it possible to act with certainty 
on the outcome of the examine 
tfcm.

The psychological tests here, as 
in may other institutions using H, 
are employed, te discover to whai 
extent the scores made on the test 
are related to the quality of col
lege work; and to aid in the diag
nosing of U)* student needs, par- 
ticulaijy those failing in their 
studies. The results serve as a gui
dance in the selection of courses, 
the amount of student load to be 
permitted, and the remedy for 
those failing in their courses

Raaday morning.
Colonel Nelson's remark at yell 

practice the ether night that this 
was hb fifth and last ysar at A. 
and M. makes some of us old boys 
feel good. If it takes the “Bu!! 
fives years to go through thi* 
place why should we worry. To 
some of us we wbh it took only 
five years to graduate.

ApproachlqJ > upon the serious 
may we offer to many of the fresh
men entering college this term the 
remarks of Dr. Richard E. Dykes. 
President of the St. Lawrence Uni
versity. Dr. Dykes says The ad
vantages of an education are that 
it gives on* power to enjoy bb own 
mind, and to do the things in life 
that he could not do without it."

STUDENTS WHO ARE WORK
ING THEIR WAY THROUGH, or 
in need of extra money, we have 
a proposition to offtr you,^ where 
you have no investment whrituvtg. 
We furnish you samples of pen
nants, Plows, banners, etc. You 
take^^k orders, collect the money, 
keeplPe profit and remit oh our 
share. R«*ble house. First class 
goods. Write today. Bradford A Co. 
St. Joseph, M^p

Happens to be tkc 

price of these new 
Fall Braebums

BECAUSE' :

it takes thirty five dollars 
worth of value to pro
duce them in the Brae- 
burn manner.

Here's a balanced tmit 
•„ that needs no loud 

speaker, i

Inimitable Style
Standard Make.
A Proper Price.

f ilaldropafl
Bryan and (

THEM GOOD MALTED 

MILKS

We Still Make Thera I 
King's. Whitman’s and. 

Pangburn’s Candies

. Holmes Bros.
Confectionery 

Bryan . Phone 221

A COMPLETE CLEANING PLANT
W* are not operating a wash tub and pressing machine shop, 

but a complete cleaning plant to <io the mo*t satisfactory work 
and it’a your shop too, operated for the benefit of th* Student 
Loan Fund.

We make'International” Clothes. • • ' j

The Campus Cleaners & Tailors
(Over the Exchange Store)

l NCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

TRAIN—
(Continued from page 1)

will com* off. Reservations have 
beao selling fast, but there b still 
plenty ef room. Thee* int*re<<t«j. 
should call at the athletic office 
at ones. ' ,

Sal* of reservations on th* spe
cial student car, sponsored by Th* 
Battalion, have been enough to 
warrant the ordering of the car, 
although all' seats have not been 
taken. Students planning on going 
ia thb sleeper, should make reser
vations at Th* Battalion Office, 
121 Main Building as soon as po*

bmv ItA JMi DO

Umnl

You'D like thm

Gloves
OFCAPBSKIN
B EGAUIE ••••*•
They're *xs*|*ionany weB-amds L . 
They’re right in style .
YoorV hnd them comloftalih . ) » i 
TScy're exceedingly durable . • a . 
They coast in aswesi color* . .
AND PENNEY*! BRICE »
ONLY .4*•••*•*• •

*1.98
J. C. Penney & Co. Inc,

UNIFORM TAI|X)R SHOP

TAILOR MADE 
SHIRTS and BREECHES 
BLOUSES and SLACKS

Mendl & Hornak, Props.

. 4!
SHOPTHE AGGIELAND

WELCOMES YOU HOME!
visrr us in our clean sanitary shop

ONE OF THE AGGIES’ BEST FRIENDS

R. W. Ivy, Prop.
Located at North Gate of Campus 

Next to Afffieland Pharmacy d H

-1—G-
Parents

When you visit your son, stop at
(.RKENWjOOD COl KT, BRYAN 

Conveniently located oppoaita Court House 
Modern—Hot and Cold Water—Gaa—Call 848

''f * h

DRAWING MATERIAL AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

Machines and Records, Atwater Kent, R. C. A.
and Victor Radios. /

iT f* f! !v : ’i-' : 1/

lSWELL’S book store

Bryaa, Texaa /

---------------------------------- —
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